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Our Price $8,900
Retail Value $12,325

Specifications:

Year:  1995  

VIN:  1J4FJ78S8SL601691  

Make:  Jeep  

Stock:  30288  

Model/Trim:  Cherokee Country  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Red  

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  144,160  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

 

1995 Jeep Cherokee
Country 4X4

 

The 1995 Jeep Cherokee Country is an

American off road classic that has the power

and capability to power you forward into what

ever adventure you choose! With custom tires

from Central Alps, you'll be set for whatever

challenges the road throws your way! Vehicle

features include tilt wheel, stereo system,

power windows/locks, luggage rack, cruise

control, automatic transmission, antilock

breaks, cold A/C and more! Come and see this

eye catching red 1995 Jeep Cherokee Country

for yourself while we've still got it on the lot!!
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Installed Options

Interior

- * 2 cargo area tie down hooks  - * Cargo area skid strips & retractable cargo cover  

- * Cloth wing-back reclining front bucket seats  

- * Electronic AM/FM stereo radio-inc: digital clock, (4) speakers, sound bar  

- * Floor console w/armrest/storage/rear ashtray/heater ducts/cupholder  

- * Front/rear floor mats w/carpet inserts  

- * Gauges-inc:oil pressure/volt/fuel (w/low warning)/temp gauges,trip odometer  

- * Hockey stick style front armrests  

- * Interior lights-inc: courtesy/ashtray/underhood/cargo area lights, headlamp delay switch  

- * Light group-inc: map dome/under instrument panel courtesy lights, lights-on warning, dual
lighted visor mirrors

- * Tachometer  - * Woodgrain door trim panels w/carpeted lower area & vinyl map pocket  

- 10" black interior day/night rearview mirror  - 2 coat hooks - 2 rear ashtrays  

- 3 passenger assist handles  - 3-spoke black leather-wrapped sport steering wheel  

- Color-keyed passenger/cargo area carpeting  - Dome/glove box lights  

- Energy absorbing steering column w/anti-theft ignition  

- Fabric covered headliner/sun visors  - Folding rear seat w/removeable cushion  

- Front ashtray & cigar lighter - Heater & defroster - Inside hood release 

- Key-in-ignition/seatbelts warning system - Padded instrument panel

Exterior

- * Black roof rack  - * Color-keyed grille  - * Dual breakaway black remote control mirrors  

- * Extra quiet insulation pkg  - * LT. Pearlstone or Argent bumpers  

- * LT. Pearlstone or Gray Mist fender flares/front air dam  

- * LT. Pearlstone or Grey Mist lower 2-tone appearance  

- * Lt. Pearlstone or Gray Mist body-side moldings  - * Rear window wiper/washer  

- 2-speed intermittent electric windshield wiper/washers  - Center high-mounted stop light  

- Halogen headlamps - Light tinted glass

Mechanical

- * (4) 15 X 7" 5-spoke aluminum "Lattice" wheels  - * 10.5" diameter clutch  

- * 3.08 rear axle ratio  - * 4.0L (242) MPI I6 engine  - * Color-keyed vinyl spare tire cover  

- * P225/70R15 all-weather OWL SBR tires  - 12-volt 75-amp alternator 

- 12-volt battery (58-430 cold crank)  - 20.2 gallon fuel tank  

- 5-speed manual full-synchro transmission w/OD & floor shift 

- Command-Trac 2-speed part-time transfer case (NP #231)  - Four wheel drive 

- Front/rear gas shock absorbers  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Permanent engine coolant w/high-temp thermostat (50/50 mixture)  

- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - Pwr steering - Single exhaust system 

- Solid axle/coil spring front suspension - Solid axle/leaf spring rear suspension 

- Steering damper - T125/90D16 inside mount compact spare tire 

- Tunnel-mounted hand lever parking brake
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